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TiikNmw. Tho Molntcrs of the old Hup

hi tlio (lr.'t, wennd mid third Cnnxrcadonnl
DJMrlcfa'ol' North Citrolltm.havc. in i pcrIH

ol" ro'dlniioit", jntly placed tho
l!iu dwlructtoii of flavcry upon

Ihosii who'lnatijjiiratcd thu rebellion, and
.hra-n'th- hollcf that tho State will bo

more (hah compensated I'or emancipation hy
Iho oxhatKlvo b.MiulIti rcniltin;r from frco r.

Thny- ink the Federal Government Tor

oliliorf to dteontbr.ll their Statu from Con
federata tyranny.

The Mtatalppl river is declared imrlgn-b- b

for coinmcrolnl steamboats, without
dinger' from nuerrilliw all without thu

,'Urnnoo or J. Davis fc Co.
A npccial to that most unreliable journal,

ilia NoV York Herald, has manufactured u
plan' 1y which Lee in to make Meade ataok
lilni at n disadvantage in nutnbeM and

forcis. It may bo that the Army
ol': the I'otnnme will havu unothcr engage-

ment with the eld enemy on tho ramed Hull
I tun battle ground, and bright and eternal
woiild' the rutin ol" our nrmy IP it could
there givo n final cruMilug blow to Lee's
warworn rub-il- . At Dull Itun and Charles-ton- .

Niwh or victory to our tirnmit Dull
Itun and Charleston, above all other places,
wiJtild'M inort gratirying.

Wu Have udviccft from Charleston to the
liiUii'itiHf. The combined land mid naval
attack on the defense or Charleston had
becirpoalpniicJ from thu 1'Uh to the 17th,
nwinjjto soiious illnefH or (Jen. Gilmore.
Oil the ICth, (Jen. Gllmoro was convulen-cen- t,

und everything wan in readiness to
commence tho grand bombardment on the
following' morning.

Satilrdtiy, 2M. Tho d'hpalcli' of this
evening contains no later dates from
ChkrluHlon. Gilinnro had succeeded in
ihhiWing slint Into the city with one or his
long range guiif, lo Mich an extent as to
call forth n Hag of I nice from Beauregard.
The dlftpatuh also nays l will have Sum-

ter on Wednesday, 17 certain." No news
from oilier quarters ol' Htlrring intereht.- -

The Skntimu. man. whoever ho Is, Is'
proud' to' bo called uu "Abolitionist."--StaUan- w,

The leaders or the Democratic party sav
Iho Federal soldiers, who are, by tho valor
of their arm?, enforcing tho Emancipation
Proclamation, aro "Abolitionists." Every
loyal citizen who lifts his vnicu in favor of
depriving tho rebellion or Its great support-
ing power, slavery, and thereby saving the
lives of thousands or white soldier., is, ac-

cording1 to tho creed or modern Democracy,
un' Abolitionist. Classing us with these,
und to distinguish us from a modern "Dem-

ocrat,- a Copperhead, or rebel, wo are
'' proWd to be called an Abolitionist.'' Tho
Stutsman evidently thinks it is in the lino
of Its duty to follow tho rotten, treason-sympathizi-

carciia or Democracy to
Dixlo, smd thence to well, no matter, Its
going; wo cannot accompany it.

An emigrant train of olght wagons, with
mule team, passed through our town on
Thursday last. Thoy aro from Iowa, and
croated tho Missouri river at Omaha, on tho
li Hi of April last. Tho teams nru all lu
good condition. Tho emigrants repot ttbut

train of from fifteen to twenty
will arrive in this valley In a few days. Wo

understand that tho train ban camped on
Uogdo River, with tho design of prospect-
ing irqdtid for farms. OuY valley Is cer-

tainly largo enough and productive enough

to afford each family an ample farm and a
ploasiilt, healthy home. In their endeav-

ors to buy or rout farms, wo hopo iiono of
our landed proprietors will attempt to drive
hard bargains with them, and thus possibly
drive tHom from our valley, which requires
their labor. Give them an opportunity to
make fdr tkcrasolves comfortable ud hap-

py hbises lu this beautiful v'JIey.

TllfcS OllKOON ANNUAL CoKFKItfiN'CK or the
M. E. Church, closed the labors or Its elev-

enth 'flewion'iU Lebanon, on tho 17th lilst.

The followIHglH its plan of "appointments
Tor' thtf cnsulhg yearr

Wallnmet 'District Win. Roberta l'rcsid-tn- g

J3lder; Pbrtlar-dD'- . nutlcdge; Mlllwait'

kte, 0. II. Hall; Kant Tunllntln, J. '. De-vo-

West Tuallatln. N. A. Slarr; Dayton

and Laraycttc, G. C. lloreand 13. Ellsworth;
Yamhill. Albert Kelly; Salem, J. Dillon;
Dallas, N. Clark; llockorcck, one to bo sup-

plied; Oregon City. C. C. Stratton; Clear
Creek, W. J. Cosper; Vancouver, W. II.

Hincs; St. Ilulliim. J. S. Douglas; Portland
Acndamy. C. S. Kingsley; '. C. Advocate,

T. II. I'earne; Tract Agent, Wm. Royal;
Wnllamet University, A. P. Waller agent.

Upper Wnllamet District, O. Hincs, Pre-sidin- g

Klder; Jacksonville. P. M. Starr, and

ono to be supplied; Roseburg, D. L.Spald
ing; North Umpqua, A. U. tnirciitm; spen-

cer's Butte, Geo. Greer; Kugono City, W.

S. Lewis! Corvnllis and Mary's River, 1. 1).

Driver; Calopoola, T. II. Sanderson and D.

E. IJIaln; Albany and Lebanon, T. W. Mil-

ler; Mill Creek, to bo supplied; Umpqua

Academy, T. P. Royal; Santlam Academy,
L. T. Woodward.

Puget Sound District, C. G. Dcllknnp,

Presiding Elder; Olympia, C. 0. Uellnap;

Seattle, N. Dane; Whidby's Island, C. n.

Walla Walla District, J. Flinn Presiding
Elder; Walla Walla. W. J. Franklin; Lew-Isto- n.

Colville, nud Umatilla nro yet to he

supplied; Grand lloudu and Powder River,
John Fliuu; Uolse, to bo supplied; Dalles.
H. C. Lippeucott; CaFcades, J. II. 11. Royal;
Yakima Indian Reservation, .1. II. Wilbur.

AlTOIXTMKNTri IX TIIK Mtl.ITIA.--W- o copy
tho following list of recent appointments in
the Oregon .Militia from tho Statesman :

Thoma J. Ilealo, Colonel. 2d Regiment,
1st IJrigndc; D. A. Leveus, Lieutenant Co-

lonel, ditto.
J. V. R. Witt, Colonel Sri Regiment, 1st

Drlgade.
Eli Stewart, Colonel 2d Regiment, 3d

Ilrigade; A. J. Cain, Major, ditto.
Win. Logan, Colonel, 1st Regiment. M

Ilrigade; L. W. Coe, Lieutenant Colonel,
ditto; 0. 8. Savage, Major, ditto.

W. R. Park, Colonel, !ld Regiment, .'Id

Urigndc; Thomas J. Law, Major, ditto.
I. R. Moores, Colonel, 2d Ri'L'Imeut, 2d

Ilrigade; Theodore Tlioiimson, Major, ditto.
Aiiisue-cam- p 10 urigiiuierucucrui umiiii:

Richard Wiley. 0. II. Hall; Phillip Was-serma-

Adjutant.
On the statt'of llrlgadicr General Iltima-son- :

James A. Odell. AssUtant Adjutant
General; A. II. Stride. Surgeon, with Iho
i link of Major; C. R. Meigs and Nathan 01-ne- y.

Aids-de-Cam-

On tho stall of Col. Belden: W. II. Han-chct- t;

Assistant Surgeon; Wm. II. Smith.
Regimental Adjutant; Geo. Marshall, Ser-
geant Major.

Olllcers of Independent Company or Mili-

tia at Eugeno City: A. Patterson, Captain;
John II. MeClung, 1st Lieutenant; John L.
Lucky, 2d Lieutenant.

OmnioN Raii.!ioai) Scuvr.Y. S. G. Elliott,
engineer or tho Oregon Railroad Survey,
writes to tho editor ol tho Marysviilo l,

Augitht 7th, that ho is getting along
finely, and reports tho country to be very
favorable to tho cheap construction ofu
railroad as far as tho crossing of tho Klam-

ath river. There will bo but n few miles of
expensive road to construct between Marys-

viilo and Yrcka. To the latter point tho
grades will bo light, and thu bridges ol'

short spans, with tho exception or tho cross-

ing of tho Sacramento over Red HI nil's.
No extraordinary cuts or high cmbaukmeuts
will bo required.

When tobacco begins lo ripen more or
less yellowish spots mtiku their nppeurnnce
on the leaves, und filially the wholo plunt
becomes completely molted or pled upon
every lenf. Then It is presumed to be
ready for cutting. Another modo of dis-

tinguishing ripe tobacco is to double Iho
outer edge ol tho leaf, then if it breaks
short nnd seems brittle, wc say it is ripe ;

but if tough, it may bo considered yU
green. Jhller let the lower leaves rot in
holes than lo cut too green. In fuel, during
tho maturing process, tho leaves thicken so
last that in ono week's timo a plant that
npputrntly has not grown a pariiclo may
havo gained 2fi per cent, in weight and
gained in quality almost begond compensa-
tion. Of course the injury, or oven total
loss of a few of the lower leaves, would be
more than compensated both in quantity
and quality hy suflering the plunt to get
well ripened.

Grnkrai. Looan. When Gen. Logan
wus a Colonel, at the commencement of
the rebellion, six companies of his corps
becoming aggrieved at something, stacked
arms and refused to do duty. Tho Arijut
tant informing the Colonel of the difficulty,
who, on hearing It, exclaimed, " Stacked
urms ! the devil they have 1" Then paus-
ing u minute, as ho considered the emer-
gency, he continued, " Well, Adjutant, I'll
give them enough of stacking urms." Ac-

cordingly, ho formed tho remaining four
companies in line with loaded muskets, and
stood them over tho malcontents, whom he
compelled to stack and uostack arina for
twelve hours.

FbBKDOM OK Hl'KKCH " NoUTltKtlN

POOS" PltOPKnt.Y AtCflWKRRD. IIoil. B.

P. Brewster, of Philadelphia, rcceutly made

a patriotic speech 'before meeting'

nt New York, from which' wo take the
following apt hits ht tlitaov vilcl Northern

Copperheads who nro screaming for " frco

speech," with all their thoughts intent on

treason :
' Freedom of speech I would not abridge,

but licentintHiiess of speech is not fieedom,
Scoffing, reviling, ruiling nnd denouncing,
is not freedom ; it is crime It is sin.
What produced this war? Did the Stales
that first rebelled lose their negroes? No,
not one, Did tboso that lost their negroes
willingly enter into this conflict? No!
tlipy were dragged into it. Tin cause of
this war wns that the fur-of- Gulf States
could not endure the freedom of speech
nnd liberty of the pres3 here, a thousand
miles np far up in the North. And now
we are told thnt the Deniororals are to ral-

ly nnd overthrow the Government, by fair
nnd foul means, to vindicate (lie freedom of
speech and the liberty of the press. r,

gentlemen, we hove tho largest lib-

erty. Tito Government wo obey is ono of
our own choice. The officers who strive
to execute the lows, under difficulties such
ns never encompassed men in n free Gov-
ernment before, arc faithful, single-minde-

honest men, nnd they merit your support,
and it is your duty, freely nnd without
grudge, to give it. Setting aside all oilier
considerations, I nm for this war ns a duty
to my section to compel obedience to
law ; to reduce n rival and hostile section ;

to prevent foreign treaties with u new nnd
feeble power within our territorial limits ;

to uphold the honor of our country before
the world, nnd lo prove the strength of
Democratic institutions, to enforce obedi-
ence to law ns nholulely us an imperial
Ctcsnr. This occasion will not permit
many words. This is my testimony and I

tru?t others of my political persuasion will
tliinlv with me and net with tno ror our
country, our wholo country, nnd nothing"
but our country And I say to ynu that
the Northern tiinn who will give his sym-

pathy to Southern men who call him a
dog nnd n coward, is worse than a dog,
und deserves to be spit upon. And now,
gentlemen, I go lor prosecuting thin wur,
'nigger or no nigger.' "

Radicalism in Tknnkkskk. The Union
men of Tennesson aro becoming radical.
Their organ, the Nashville Union, says ,

" The path lo safe and enduring peace
fur Tennessee lies straight thiough the com- -

ploto destruction of slavery. To ilal'y
nud tamper with conservatism or

will surely involve her in still great-
er trouble and diflieully. If she wishes to
obtain hnppincss she must first be just.
S!ie cunnot, nt this day, expect to enjoy
her own rights while she cruelly and d

disregards and withholds tho in-

alienable rights of others. And wo are
pleased to know that thousands of her
citizens are warmly lu favor of the remov-
al of slavery, und that their ranks aro re-

cruiting continually. All see thu astonish-
ing change which is coining over tho peo-
ple on this question."

m m .nil m

The following is an extract from the ad-

dress of Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, be-

fore the Alumni of Harvard College :

Yet again, 0 brothers ! this Is not the
hour for sorrow. Month after month, un-

til the months became years, we have cried
to those who stood upon our walls:

Watchman, what of thu night ?' They
have answered again and again : 'The
dawn is breaking it will soon bo day."
Hut the night has gathered round us dark-
er than iK'fore. At lust Glory bo to God
in the highest ! at lust wo no more ask tid-

ings of (lie watchman, for over both hori-
zons, Kast und Wrst, hursts forlli in ono
overflowing title of rudiuueu, tho ruddy
light of victory !

RKiiKr. Dkskrtkrs. We have had re-

ports that the rebel soldiers in Mississippi

were deserting the nrmy in largo numbers.

This is confirmed by the following, which
wo find in the Richmond Dhputtk :

Siiamkkui.. Gen. Jackson advertises in
the Sliwsvppian two hundred nnd forty-on- o

members of the Fourth Mississippi
cavalry as having disgraced themselves
by basely and cowardly deserting their
posts at a timo when thHr services were
most needed." Among Ihem are nineteen

officers und two Lieu-

tenants.

Ilia Fiddi.r. Tho Boston Gazette pays
that somebody wus kicked out of un edi'
toriul room, the other day, for impudently
stating " that he hud seen in Germany a
fiddle so largo that it required two horses
to draw the bow across thu strings, which
would continuo to sound six weeks !"

Emas South worth l'our brother, Joseph
Southwortb, of Sandy Hill, New York, has

Inquired of us by letter as to your wherea-

bouts,

HARVEST IS OVER
AND wo want money to b,iy our Pall

and hereby request our friends,
both in town aud country, to pay up with-
out delay. RYAN, MORGAN & CO.

Aug. 20, 1863. aug22t8

My JLovo.
My love, dear mnMurns in his toes,

My lovo is tangle-knee-d,

Cross-eye- and board .t

Id lino aroillsrtirroedi
He has no soft noil whining .voice,

No single cliarin hit he,
And Vol this nwkwardrttigly man,

Is all'the world tOnte.

My neighbor gay rejoices in
A beauty of a man,

Straight-limbe- fair-face- and find his peer
She knows no mortal can.

I look upon hts lmudomc form.
And own 'tis Duo to see.

Rut I turn back to thu homely man
That's all tho world to me.

There's Mrs. Flirt nnd Mr.. Chat,
Each with their cavalier;

They smile and wonder how I cnti
Call suuli a fright "my dear."

Dot it is just as strange, 1 think,
How they can happy bo

Without my homely mnn. ror he
Is all tho world to me.

Don't ask mo why. I cannot tell;
'Tis all a mysliT.v;

I've sought mysell'n thousand times
Its secret history.

Meanwhile my heart grows sad to think
How drear this life would be,

Without tills awkward, homely man,
who's an tne world to mo.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Slierifr'ft Sale.
IT vlrltio of nti cxo-tillo- duly titrtl liy tlin

tilurknf tlio Circuit Cum t. or tlin Kliiln of On- -
;on, forllio county of .luckmii, ntul'tu mo illrpctvil,

III HViirnr.MAHU.'V Mllil.rill HUH ll?'liliM WII.I.I.UI
M. HL'OIIKH, for tint lutni of l'.lovon lruu'lnxlnii'l

iiii.l fovmily-tliri-- o with
Intrreit, rmiA nml ncmilnc i'otr. I lnuo lovlcd iihhi
und will oiur for uilo, furuuli, to llnihlluut liltlJcr,on
Vitetdmj, the 'I'ld day of Stptemher. A. I). ISM.
nil llio rlclit, lllto, Intrrmt mid claim of llio al.l
WII.UAM M.HUOIlK.SIn the fo1lulnK iloicrllifht
Hi: A I. lISTATi;, Mlnulcl In tlin county nml StUn
nfircjulil, tivwlt: Claim No. I", In toumlilp ,".D, 8.
uf rnugo Uttoit; Coiiiiiiniiciii utti point 1 Wl'i rlmlm
imnt. nml 1:1 'J clmlm nutli of tliu nortluunt eornor of
H'Ctlnn ill. In township V.'X rotilli of rnngo 1! went, nml
running tinuico north 47:-- 1 rlmtni; Hii-uc- wc-i- t Iti.u )

eliding tliciicu Ninth l'l:'JU iIiiiIim; tinmen went 'J 1:110

rlmln; tlirnco foulli :il:S clnln; llmncn oaa-ll:'-

cimim, initio imconr i';;iiinin(, CMiUlmmt ' '
100 ncriM, In n-- ( tKun 1.", Id, l!l nml '.'2. lu tnvnslili :nt,
noiitli nuuo'J tixl, AMIIiimiitti' inniMliin tnotlinr
wllli nil nml elnul'ir thu lniiroviinunU tliuiuuntu
bcloiiKllllt.

S.ilu nt iliu Court Ilonpi il.mr of until
tlin lioun of nlim o'i loclc A, (., mul fouro'i lack

l. l. orK.il.1 dy. W. II. 8. 11 Yl)i:, Miui I If.
Jacksonville, Aug. -'--

', 1S03. mu.-.'-S

MOTHERS MOTHERS
MOTHERS

DOXT fill to jiroouro MRS. WIXttLOWM SOOTH-

ING 8VUIII for CHII.DUKN TKCT IMX.
Thh viiltiulile preparation li thu prcM-rlptln- cf onn

of tho In-- fcnmlo iliyleluiu un-- minion In tint Unl-te- d

Htuti-x- , nud linn boon unod for tlilrty ynirri wllli
nover fulllnj; Mfcty uml (nicccn ly nilllloni of inolli-v- r

nnd chll'lron, from llio liif.mt of ono wcuk
old to tho ivlult.
It not only rcllcvoi the child from piln, luit Invigor-

ates tho nlom.uli nuJ liownli, corrtcN uoMlty, uml

i;Uci totionud onvrgy to tho wholo eyitcin. it will
nlmoat InsUnlly rclluvo

tlniri.NU IN TUB lDWCLL1. ANII WlNIl COIIC.

Wo hullovu It tho llt-i-t and Hurrit Uvnimly lu tlin
World, In nil casci of IlY.SIINTKIlY und DIAIl-RIIIR- A

IX CIIII.DUKX, whether it urUui from tooth-lu- g

or from any other c:iuo.
Kull dlicctlimi fur lulng will nccompiny oarh Ixittio.
Xouo (lonulno union tho lo of 01I11TI8 .t
ri:itKlNH, Now York In on tho oiiIkMo wrnppcr.

.Soil liy nit Modlcluu DoAlcm; rrlucIji.U Oltico, 43
Di-- bit cot Now York.

1'kicb O.M.r 25 Ckmh n:n Hottlu..
m:iixaTox&co

410 and 418 Fiont fit., Han r'nuicUco,
) Agontu fir Callfum! .

EVANSVILLE
I'Oll

m. Jii3 iw at? s s
hotel. Kltuated nt EYAX3TIIKuhovo Jackf-o- n County. Oregon, near

tho Uopini Ulver CnnipuuyV brhlKu ncrom
Hojtuo ltiver, with a Fino Garden, cplou-dldl- y

ctioloirt'il, and hoiiio laud iiljolniiir,
will bo for rent on nud utter the Iht day of
October, 18M. Tlio piv&cnt occupant will
dbpoo of fionio furnituru to thu iiicouiinK
tenant. TIiIh n n mo.--t fuvnrublu opportu-
nity for koiiio Rood man to get into a good
paying btifineM.

AI.--o, tho T'Vnult Ranch adjoining paid
town, SOU acres of line meadow, lor rent at
tho Kimo lime.

Apply to Thomas Chavcner. near tho
promise THOMAS OI1AVISNKR.

AiiBHft 14. 18ti. nugl-lt- f

EAGLE MILLS !

TUB undersigned, present owner of theco
would notify tho public that ho

has secured tho nervicos of au experienced
miller, and will furnish tho

Very best article of Flour
in exchnngo for wheat, at tho following
rates, to-w- it : For each bushel of good
wheat, thirty-si- x pt.tiiidn of Hour, two
pounds of middlings nnd eight pounds of
bran. ALLEN F. FAUN II AM.

Jacksonville, Dec. 25. 18C2. If

Final Settlement.
INdecensod.

the mutter of tho estuto of DAVID DAM.,

Tho Administrator of Raid ratnto having filed hid
oxhlblt for lluul gutllcuioiit thoroof.lt U ordered hy
tho Court that Wodiicnd.iy, Iho Oth day of gtiptemlier,
bo set npart for final telllomcut, with Aildliiou Dull,
Admlnixtrator of sMd esUto.

Uy oi dor of tho Court.
WM. HOFVMAN, Clork.

Auguitt 8, 1601. nusSrfd

and BOARDING IIOUSKSHOTELS prices hy
RYAN, MORGAN & CO.

n June 10, 18C3.

BRADBURY & WADE,
JACKSONVILLE,

VCJtfci.aloe cilo db XTLot All
DKAI.KR9 1- N-

DRY GOODS,
CLOTI-IIISTG-r,

BOOTS. & SHOES,
?A3Sr.GY GOODS,

GROCERIES
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

Tobacco & Segars,
PRODUCE,

IIARDWAIIK.
ULASSWARK.

QUEBXSWARK.
WOODKXW'AltK,

MINERS' TOOLS,
All of which will bo cold nt low price.',
for UASII.ordcflirublo PllODUUti.

BEABBMY I WADE
ARK NOW RECEIVING A

Largo & Well-Selecte- d

STOCK OP

Spring & Summer
G-OOD-

NEW STYLES DRESS
AND

Millinery Good
Fancy and Staple

ZOary Oooaa
CARPETING,

Oil Cloth, Wall Paper,
MEN AND BOYS'

Spring & Summer
CLOTTrirNTG,

HATS AND CAPS!
AND ALSO A

Fine Assortment of

Ladies, Men and Boys'

Boots and Shoes !

OUR VlllYMX AIVD ASHLAXD

Will be supplied with a Good Aweorlment
-- OK-

STAPLE AND FA1 GOODS

Which will be sold at

JACKSONVILLE PRICES.

VMILY GROCKRIES ntF' IJRADI3URY & WADB'6.
-- -

STATIONERY & BLANK 1I0)K
k WADE'S.

CIGARS AND TOUACCO1?INE UUADUU11Y & WADE'H.

OOD AND WILLOW WARMw at BRADBURY & WADES.

FINETEARot
RRADRURY & WADE'S.

WOOL AND HIDES BOUGn'l' by
RYAN MORGAN & CO.

ALBUMS otPHOTOGRAPH & WADK'fl.


